
cent. standard. Their machine ha
leen successfuilly in use for all kind
of miiinerals, and phosphate, though
but experinentally, has been treated
by it with success. The extensive
raphite concentrating mills a

Tveoiideroga use this machine ex
elisiv'ely.

The phosphate rock treated by
the above process, would of course
bi puIlverized, anod our correspon
dents state tiat it would ultiiately
1,.- to the aodvantage of tho Company
to add plant for the imnufacturiing
of super-phosphate.

This is a matter well worth the
att ntion of owners of mines, and we
will be obliged to then if they will
foriutlate their views is to the
practicability of conducting such ain
enterprise on a paying basis, and
forward theni to the Rlview.
Much will depenid on the quantity
of waste rock as above described
the intention of the promoters
woutld be to purchase fromt owners
lut the mines or uill, and to treat it

'L as their own property. They appear
to be quite contident that, if the
diLantity of raw material cani be had
to keep the mill working, the Com-

e pany would experience 110 diticulty
in paying handsone dividends.
Weif are ofopinion that such an en-

n terprise wouild be of enormnous ad-
vantage to miners, as it vould not

oniv free their properties, to a great
extent, of waste heaps, but would
tl rovide a convenient market for

their second, third and lower grade

i MONTREAL HOUSE,
nUCKINGIiauM.

People who are interested in
miing in the vallev of the Rivére
du Lièvre, and who lizuve occasion

a to visit Buckingham, vill regret to
t' liear that Mr. J. W. Lynch, the
[d ipular proprietor of the Montreal
S Ilouise, will sholy retire fromt tie

huesiness of hotel-keeping. For
t many years his house lias been a

favourite stopping place foi minting
ic en, and thiough it miuay fall into

it other hands, its former genial pro-
i prietor will be greatlv irissed. Mr.

4f inch is now, and fcr soeîtime
ti la, been, Suprrintendoent at the
il ir oerald Mine, and ias beconie se

interested in lis work, that it has
ut erfetually weaied lini fron any
e attuhiient hie may have had for his

ri, former occupation. He takes vith
e hiiimi the best wishes of all Lis old

panonis.

iThe production of muica proitises
ta tio becomte onte of (Ciawh's ipor-
utanit miningindustries. Durinug the
t 'pt few nonthis munch attention has
te 1sen given by explorers to searching

fr this iimieral, and innumerablo
t lheleisits] have been discovered ;

layi of these have proved to be
leless, sone on account of its not

a eîrtng lu paying quantities, and
ce tqs owing tc the inferior quali'y
f the mineral. Some valuial-le

CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.

s veins have, however, bein found,
s carrying crystals fromt whieh largo
i sheets of clear white micil enin be

obtained. One snch veinl occuîrs in
e the County of Ottawa, and, although
t the work of developing it his not yet
- been started, the surface indications

are such as to allow of no reasonablo
doubt as to the quantity of market-
able mica that c.ui be iined. The

- specimens sent to this ollce witl a
description of the geological forma-
tion anl diagran of tho vein, lead,
to the belief that titis psioperty is
one of great value. Another vein,
thongh occurring in a different for-
iation, is now beiig opened at a
point on the Upper Ottawa, and the
mica is above the average in point
of size and clearness. Tho vein,
whielh is well defined betw een
go anite Vall, is of fair width at
the surface, and extends for several
hundred feet in lengti. What
little work lias been done on1 the
vein goes to show that the crystals
increaso in size and are more coim-
plict below tLte surface, vlile the
sheets become alinost free fi omi dis.
coloration. But little mnoro vork-
on this property will bc necessary
to establisht its value, and mica
mining, once successfully begun,
- ill rapidly become ap in'dustry in
the district of as great importance
as the midng of any other mineral.

THE HAYCOCK IRON MINE.
Negtiations with the English

capitalists for the reorgaunization of
the Ottawa Iron and Steel Manu-
facturing Company, aiti the resuml.
tion of work at the mine, have not
yet been concluded. Every detail
connected with the proposition that
has been made to then is being
carefully considered, and a thorough
examination of the property by ex-
perts, sent from England for the
purpose, ias satisfled the people in
England of the correctness of the
statements and reports that have
been laid before them. In viow of
this, it would bc unreasonîalde to
anticipate any hitch, and it is not
unlikely that satisfactory terms viii
be definitely agreed lipon withiiîn a
short tite, and the nature of saine
publicly announced

NEW DISCOVERIES.
A report hias reached us of a

recenit valuiable discovery of silver
lin the TFownlship) of Grenville,
County of Argenteuil, but we are not
informed as to wletier it occuîrs in
native form, argentiferousgalena, or
as sulphuret of silver ore. Further
particulars of the discovery vill he
lookel for with much interest.

Recent discoveries of phiosplhate
deposits in Florida have been
purchlased 'y the Ashley Phosphate
Company, of Charleston, S.C., who i
value the property at a high f11gure,
not only on account of the extent of
the deposîts, but owirg to the graoe i

of the mineral, whicih las hen pro-
nouineed superior to that of South (XFORi
carolina. ni for the

.suted in
Phioslphate has also> been dis. ore, or lob

covered il Nort Carolinla, similar
in colposition to tle deposits of SALMOK
South Catrolinla. It is found to gold weig
oceur in tho same formation and at about
lias bel traced to vi'rious points in work ut tl
the State. No ig has yet been of Augus
Ioino andîl the extent of the deposits
is therefore not dtetvrmiined. The " S

and RiZtlwv
Phospliate minin in the Sotuthern engagd

States will in no Inannlîer affect the frot the
industrV in Canada, a the mineral, Thie oi, a
whilih is of a muheli lower grade, a.nount of
averagilig not ligher thain 50 pet . on tlhe isl
cent., finds a dilferent market, and
dealerS have not yet beci known to BamI
be in colupetition with shtippers of w «
Canadian apatite. cently bee

idiscovered

riiiING QNOTES. l'v b 1iWU
of quartz,

Manitoba and Nova Scotia Gold five tons o
Mines. is correct

Rat Poru1p, J)trict /r K'tnf- miium
The contract work lias been comn- toi, wich

pleted 011 the Iimisalic,and Mess:s. stamps th
Dtideout and Gibbos are more thtan most % al
satislied wîith the results. I1id

Tho " Laîke of the Woods Coin- Barsw
pany s property las for soine time paniy is on
beeil idlhe, but hopes are entertaiîed punies th;
a"t 'vork %%il bo comnenced on iL businless o

withii a few days. and bids fi
--- to those i

The " Argyle Coiup-mny " are is a mile
steadilv working on thueir property, width, wi
and proving thiat, altlough far from hor-pow
being the richest veim on the lake, for the n
it is a good location, and will aiply etc., all in
repay the work doue, close prox

--- enables sto
Tho " Winnipeg Consolidated " quickly tr

have put in, the water pIumps and are being
have placed in their mili the Cald- althoughi r
weil Grinder and Amalgamator, by proving in
which it is expected to take over ing up in
-i50 per ton out of the ore. The been ruînn
shaft is down 114 feet, and the Vein plates indi
is widenled out to 6 feet. tory resul

judiciois n
Tho "George H{e<nan Coin- property

pany " are jubliant over the acquisi- best payin
tionî of a new imine, the "Red Star," Two brek
said to l'e the mlaiimoth vein of the ounces res
lake. It is 40 feet on the face and beei forw
at somile points aloross tho island the hiead o
ntcasures 80 feet. The pyrites con-
tains 23! per cent. of copper and Coxuu:M
$11.93 in gold. Where the veini work has 1
matter does not carry copper, it runs at this cop
$15 to the ton. Five dollars a ton lie in conse
will bethi mine and mill the rock. tity of ore
A iimibier of C'hicag'i capitalists are used and
expectedtf toake hoid of the propierty. having fuil
- . T. J/linin, 1ecor'd. shîip the or

ed ut Cap
The correspondent of the (m- situated n

nux MiuisoR riiv at Rat Port- has alread
age, reports tht, coiparatively l REVIEw, i
speaking, ining iatters are dull in Rep'rts of
the di-trict owing oLe the scarcity of the convict
monev neesuary for further develop- suspension
nient, rather than to aniv deprecia- the cuse a
tion in the value or rielness of the to the <love
ineuiis. in tie muint

Nova Scotia.
0 (1.n M î--E' el -

last week of August re-
11 I ounces fron 30 tons of
out 6s0 per ton.

PIVEI Misc-A l'ar of
hing 300 ounces anl valued
8t6,000 vas the resuit ot'
his ino11 during the monîîth

ydney and Lewisburg Coal
ay Cioilipally " has recently
1 the fautueture of iroil
Uapo Dreton Island ore.
s well as an intexhauitiblo

coal, is in large qpiainitty
anid.

u AvE-A lbar of gold
about 70 puices liai re-
nl forwarded froti newly

lodes lear Bridgewater,
g Couiytv. It is sail to
talkenî fiom 600) pouids
selec' ted it ut onfor or

f ore. I f tits stateienlt
it woild appear to Viell a
of foui teel ohunîces per
, it maintained, at once
e new field as onle of the
table in tlo province.-

ieri G. M. Co.-This coin-
e of the fIw miing coin-
at seell to conduct their
n true business prmceiles,
air to he Very remiuinierative

nterestl'The propertty
in lenàgth, 1,000 feet in

th a 10-stanlp mil, 30-
er engine, vith buildings
iners, blacksmîith shop,
perfect condition. Their
inity to Halifax biy water
res, etc., to be cleaply anîd
ansported. Three shafts
siik vii the Iode, and,

ich fromt tli start, is iinî-
d<lpbth. Since the elean-

A ugust the mill has
ing on rich ore, and the
cate more than satisfac-
ts. Owing, ne doubt, to
nagemuent thiscompjany's

appears to be one of tih
g ines in Nova Scotia.
s, weigling 115 and 112
spectively, have recently
ardý* 1 fron the miine to
[lice of the comipan.

rr.-According toreports,
ween teuporarily stoppedl
per mine. This is said to
qluinuice of the larg quan-
whihl leas already been
hauledl, the compIany îlot
ly decidedi whetier to
e abroad or Lave it smelt-
e lireton. The ine i-
e*ar Midney, C.B., and, as
y beenl stated in tho
s ownîed lbY Bostonians.

p s received, leal to
ion that this temporary
is attriblutable solely to
bove ilitioied and11 not
lopment of any weaknes


